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MOVIES LEGITIMATE COMPANIES WILL
BE TRIED OUT THIS FALL BY WILLIAM ELLIOTT

LieUer Company Preparing to Film "The Garden of Paradise," Wlich, It Is Said, Will Be One of the Most Expensive Productions This Season-T- he

Century Opera Company Arranges for Ser ies of Talks to Stimulate Interest in Operas - '

BY tUJID F. IXJNRROAN.
YORK, Juno 27. (Special.)

NEW Elliott, son-in-la- w of
Belasco, is a theatrical

manager who has decided to try some-Ithln- g

new. He Is the owner and pro-

ducer of "Kitty MacKay," the Scotch
comedy which has been one of the
season's successes, and In the Fall a
dumber of companies will produce It
on the road.

As managers always try to make
road companies reproductions of the
original organization, Mr. Elliott will
do the same thing. The present method
lias been to drill the out-of-to- or-

ganizations In New York. ad permit
the players to see how the actors In
the parent company portray their parts.
This works all right at the start, but
when changes necessarily occur in the
east, a more or less uneven produc-
tion is likely to be given.

The way Mr. Elliott plans to get
around this Is to take motion pic-

tures of the play as given by the
original company. Each road organiza-
tion will be supplied with a copy of
this, and take it with them on tour. At
stated Intervals the film will be run

fT. for the benefit of the players.
Especially will this happen when a
new actor or actress Joins. Any time
the road stage manager thinks there
is a falling down in his production, he
will give a picture show, and point out
to his company just where and how
they have altered for the worse.

Mr. Elliott's innovation will cost him
several thousand dollars, and it will
all be clear loss, as the pictures will
not be-- shown to the public and hence
there will be no revenue from them.

The first big production which the
I,iebler Company will make this Fall
will be "The Garden of Paradise," a
spectacular romance by Edward Shel-
don. It is to be shown at the Man-
hattan Optra-Hous- e, which has an
enormous stage and plenty of seating
capacity. C. Alexander Ramsey, the
chief costumer of the Lieblers, has
sailed for Europe, and will go first to
Paris, where he will consult with
Joseph Vhban. who is now at work on
the designs and costumes. "The Garden
of Paradise," it Is said, will be one of
are most expensive productions of the
season, which goes to show that the
Lteblers are managers who see hope
of a better theatrical year than we
have had of late.

Thomas A. Wise, one of the most
popular men on the stage with mem-
bers of the theatrical profession, has
been grabbed up by David Belasco. He
lias been engaged for one of the lead-
ing roles In "The Vanishing Bride,"
the new farce by Sidney Rosenfcld.
"The Vanishing Bride" will open the
Fall season at the Belasco Theater.

Milton and Sargent Aborn. general
managers of the Century Opera Com-
pany, have arranged for a series of
six talks on opera at the Century
Opexa-Hous- e during the coming season.
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They will be given on Sunday after-
noons, beginning late in September.

The talks are not to be lectures, nor
are they to be strictly educational.
They are planned for the entertainment
of Century subscribers, partly with a
view of stimulating their interest in
the opera-hous- e, but mainly with the
idea of assisting the hearers to a fuller
enjoyment of the performance of an
opera after having heard It discussed.

The "opera talks" will be delivered
by Havrah Hubbard, who has been
presenting them In Boston and through,
out the New England states for sev-

eral years under the auspices of the
Boston Opera-Hous- e, for which he is
publicity, director. Mr. Hubbard was
for many years musical editor of the
Chicago Tribune, and is editor In
ohief of the American Encyclopedia and
History of Music

The series of lectures will be com-
plimentary to the subscribers to the
Century Opera Company. The most
desirable seats will be allotted to those
who have already subscribed, and
future subscribers will be assigned
seats in the order In which

are received.

The theatrical world was surprised
by the sworn charge or George W.
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Lederer that George J. Gould was one
of the backers of "Madame Moselle,"
the alleged musical comedy that ran for
an entire week on Broadway. Lederer
held the rights under a contract with
Felix Bloch Erlen, and he declares that
ha anhiet the English rlsrhts to Mr.
Gould for a bonus of $5000 and a
percentage of the gross receipts.
Lederer has not received the $5000, and
Mr. Gould, through his attorneys, denies
that there is any contract.

x cava that Mr. Lederer once
approached him with some such a
proposition, out tnat ne reiusea w nave
anything to do with It. He asks that
Lederer furnish a more definite bill
of particulars.

When "Madame Moselle" was here
about the only curiosity aroused was
over the identity of its backers.

BUDGET CUT $11,000,000

Governor Glynn's Vetoes of Items In

Appropriation Bills Big.

NEW ' YORK. June 23. Governor
Glynn has completed his consideration
of the appropriation bills passed at the

extra session of the Legislature. His
vetoes of various Items of expenditure
will effect during the fiscal year com-

mencing October 1 a reduction of
from those of the present fiscal

year, thus making unnecessary a direct
state tax next year.

Governor Glynn vetoed appropriations
aggregating $5,787,000 passed at the
regular session of the Legislature and
$1,609,000 passed at the extra session,
together with reappropriations aggre-
gating $2,125,000. The appropriations
for the general fund next year are

less than for the present year,
and for the sinking fund $1,300,000 less,
while the amount of reappropriations
is $1,700,000 less. The Governor cut
$475,000 out of the annual appropria-
tion bill, $283,000 out of the annual sup-
ply bill, and $746,000 out of the appro-
priations for new construction work
for state institutions.

' The total approoriations for the com-

ing fiscal year will be $47,670,000, as
against $57,962,000 for the present fiscal
year. The anticipated receipts for the
next fiscal year from all sources are
estimated at $49,000,000. The appro-
priations for the coming year include
$40,000,000 for the general fund and
$7,670,000 for the state sinking funds.

Among the items vetoed by the Gov-

ernor were $200,000 for legislative
printing, because it will not be needed
until next year, and $100,000 for the
publication of the session laws for a
similar reason. Another Item vetoed
was $50,000 for the private banking
bureau in the State Banking Depart-
ment, because in the Governor's opin-
ion a sufficient appropriation Is made
for this purpose in the supply bill.

To enable cement workers to finish
the tops and sides of curbs at the same
time is the purposeof an Illinois in-

ventor's tool.
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Big Axminster Rug Special
Jenning & have always set the pace in offering the public the best value in

rugs for the money the

This week we offer high-gra-de carefully selected rug 9x12 of the most

approved patterns from the largest manufacturer in the United Sold

regularly elsewhere $27.50. Our price is $1 7.50.
r

Henry Jenning & Sons
Secure Our Price-- We Undersell All Competitor.

ONE YEAR AHEAD OF COMPETITORS
and Morrison StreetTrie of Good Furniture
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DRAMA OUT OF GOTHAM IN SUMMER

Nearly All Entertainment New Yorkers Can Find-Cen- tury Opera

Comply LtrAUrSnLpreparation. Being Mad, to Present "The at Mdi,o, Bqu.r,.

BAUER,
XX I'THi.'"

YORK,- - June 27. (Special.)

NliW of the most extraordinary
of New Tfork Summer life

that Is shownIndifferenceis tlie utter
toward the population requiring- - enter-

tainment of the more refined sort.
There is In the entire city not one.

music may beplace where serious
with the excep-tio- nform, andheard In any

of a few of the plays that are still
running even the theatrical entertain-
ments consist of picture Ply- -

that inreasonableIt would seem
York has hadNewweather as warm as

last few weeks, musical attrac-
tions indeed would b.or the theater

than dancing". ; themore natural Jet isthatonly muBlc available to the dancesupplementaryneard as restaurants in thethe differentIn
evening, and here the "e music is
repeated, not merely a few times,
sometimes 100 times througliout the

.. ..'-.,:.-- -- D.mnt' Is

that several of the musiolaas who play
. . ,1,4. hxvfl beenin orcnesiraa - --

compelled to give up their positions i

the fear or uwuiu:. - -- ... ...u ihn nerves of thetne.same u......
players could no longer endure ..the
S's1,'5, is musical life in a New
Tork Summer. . ,,

Bo far as tneaiers -- -

, , ,i,pn nvpr to mov- -

uretit -- ,mo. to dis- -

tingu.sh v " theof the Diuooarus "
p.ayer. and which are representatives
of them, we uij -

everywhere b .aers are appearing
closer glance
"photo-play- ."

Nothing looks more promising than
Cavallerl and Mura-ior- e

the names of Una
tn "Manon." but these also are In

wonderful as theyfilm productions,
are The films are from
every standpoint, and "lB.th". i v, k wa t.known ar- -
dlsappoiniea wjic ,wT k
tists remain silent In eveJfythlnf,I.

"i Ui L

is wonderful. Herelieri s pantomime
chance to make her. su--has every

-t- ing count to tbe fu. The piay

wSw, and Tn addTtion to the noted
operatll artists the cast In pictures
includes W. L. Ablngton. as Count de
Bretigny. Frafik H. Westertan as Les-ca- ut

and other capable actors In the
different roles.

"

The child mind Is developing in the
. i , I. ouch mnlHftv that-matters an.

to reckon withit has seemed necessary
it In France, ror wnitn
has arranged for a salon exclusively
for children less than 13 years old.

100 canvases onThere are only about
exhibition, but It is believed there will
be a large showing.

i j tnt.raat ner tn knnw now
to dispose of the grat number ot chil- -

.aren wno uuo j -

.talent and what would be accomplished
by separating tnera irum mc..

In the case, for instance, of young
Korngold. nothing would have been
gained by making him a king In his
own domain and keeping htm out of
the world or composers

, ...... 4Ytartnaitinn. withrie m uui iw j -
.... t" .-- M.hlAi Kfhiimann andsirauBB, c0m,
others of his own day his own quali
ties ana umiiaiiunn.he. li.an nnthlnflriners wuu.u " -
gained by establishing a circle of
prodigies in the performers on the dif-

ferent musical instruments and rating
these children by themselves. So long
as the nearer uib, . i I ...... f ..n nrulirV Hill) H I)tne 1 1 u 1 l i c i - --

long as the prodigy himself can be
made to respect uivm

1
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in musical Intelligence and achieve-
ment even in the of an un-

canny development.' there is more
chance for a rational development later
on than by separating them and with-
holding the benefit to be derived from
sensible and severe criticism.

n - i 4i ...Itnil n v r the ex- -
X ni in is J "

pected arrival of Aniato. who was an-

nounced for his first performance with
if ... T ' - nrrunlMtliin at a DC -
X1I3111 J ivuoosi. " v. r - -

clal performance for the benefit of suf
ferers from me timpres ui -

aster. Amato is announced to sina
Renato in "Masked Ball." which was

-- . . i .nr...,,,, of this
at the Metropolitan. Others Inseason ... . . . ,11 tttfmrAe...........the cast will do juaniueni "

Kellca Lvne as Oscar and Jlnie. De
Clsneros as Ulrica.

The Century Opera Company has Is-

sued the list of operas for the first 10

weeks at the Century beginning Sep-

tember 14 with "Borneo and Juliet,
which will have four performances al-

ternating with "Csrmen." which will
have the other four. The flrnt oprra
will only have four performances as the
plan of the direction is to carry four
performances of each opera over Into
the next week, thus the second week
will consist of four performances of
"Carmen" followed by "1. Boheme."
which in turn will be followed by
"William Tell," "L Travlata." "Lohen-
grin." "Lucia," "Pagllscci." "Cavallorla
Rusticana." "Faust." "Tannhauser" and
The Barber of Seville."
The direction will return to the Idea

of having some of these works given
in their original language for at least
two performances. In the bellrf that
there is a public which desires to hear
them In this manner.

The first popular Sunday night con-r.- r

will he elven September ST and
every Sunday night thereafter. It Is
also announced that there will be some
operatic and instrumental ' artists not
included in the Century list, engaged
for these concerts.

York theatergoers will be staged at
Madison-Squar- e Garden, a house that
scats more than 12.000. The production
to be the largest spectacle ever seen
in this country will be financed by Otto
Kahn. Clarence Mackay, Mrs. Cornelius
Vanderbilt and Benjamin Guineas. Karl
Vollmoeller, the autnor or ton gigan-
tic "mystery spectacle," together with
the famous Max Reinhardt. producer,

, , . , . ,. iinniiilv lnnkinv Mid.. - -will 1 ci o
ison-Squa- re into a setting to resemble
a great gotmc caineorai. x promo-
tion will be made at an Initial expense
of $250,000. They are now working on
the plans for next December when the
pantomime will be given.

One of the greatest honors bestowed
upon an artist recently was the decora-
tion of Doctor of Law which Haverford
College conferred upon David Blspham

recognition of what he has accom
plished for education and art In this
country. Mr. Bispnam nas just roiurneo
after a long and triumphant tour In
vaudeville, during which time be

the best that he had to give
all along the line.

e

Plays still running successfully In
New Tork include "Too Many Cooks" in
its sixth month at the Thirty-nint- h

Street .Theater: "The Things That
Count" having passed 235 performances
at the Playhouse; "Kitty Mackay" at
the Comedy; "The Dummy" at the Hud-

son In Its third month: "A Pair of
Sixes" at the Longacre: "Potash smi
Perlmnttcr" at the Cohan: "The Yellow
Ticket" at the Eltlnge; "Seven Keys to
Baldpate," out of the plays waLcb.
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This Week $ 5.25
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opened with the rrllrt ds of this
season and at the w Amsterdam the "

"Zi.'gfeld Follies" In their fourth
week and "The Pssoing Show of lU'
is a "daxiler" t Ih Winter (Urdon.

Following the drsree conferred upon "

David Blsphsm. Wilton li keve r- - r

reived the U. A. decoration from lil
alma mater. Georgetown I'nlversltJ, I

where he delivered an address upon
the occasion of Its ISitli annlerer.
Mr. Lackeye went from New York to
Washington for this event end
completely surprised hy the honor. H
Is a noteworthy fa.-- t that !. wnnin
th same week dosreen of iVs 'rt
should have, been rnnferred upon men
of the profession.

No one who knew Alma Oluck and
Zlmbalist were surprised In hear of
the marrlsae that occurred in London
June IS. Both artlets will be In Amer- - ,

Ira next lesson.see
Another marrlsae within professions!

circles was thai of Paul Althouse. the
young tenor of the Metropolitan Opera
Company, to KllT.ehri h Preen, a young .

slnaer from St. I'anl. who bed been In
New York some time etuo) Ing lth ,

Osrar Paenrer. tcsrher of Altliouse. It.
would seem as though the Haencer stu-
dios were especially favorable to mar-
riages. Rudolf Merger snd Marl Rap- - ,

poM having tnet tn tH eume wv t

PROTECT
YOUR

COMPLEXION
Every woman who srwndt

the Summer at the seashore.
In the mountains or at some
fashionable watering plac
should take with her few
bottles of

GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL
CREAM ;

to Improve and beautify bar
complexion and protect her
akin from the burning sun.
bleaching winds, and damp
night air.

The surest gnarant ef Its
perfection Is the fart of it
having oeen
In actual ue
for nearly ftthree - quart
ers of a cen
tury.

It cannot
be surpassed
for the relief
of tan, pimp-
les, rreikles
and otherblemishes of
the complex-
ion. tliir. jl
At Dnirsrlsts
and Depart-
ment Stores.
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37 Crest Jsm Street
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